Tour Code

BANGKOK JUNGLE

THA-TBJ

Destinations

Thailand

Tour Meets

08:15 for a 08:30 departure and 12:45 for
a 13:00 departure, at Suan Plearn Market
on Rama IV Road. Closest BTS is
Phromphong.
Around 11:30 for the morning tour and
16:30 for the afternoon tour at meeting
point.

Tour Ends

Fly in to
Fly out of

Suvarnnabhumi Airport (BKK)
Suvarnnabhumi Airport (BKK)

Group Size
Minimum Age

1-16 riders
0 (on scheduled departures)

Cycling Distance

20 km

PRICING
Price
Bike Hire
Child Pricing

THB 1,500
Included
Under 5: free; Age 5-11: 20% discount

WHAT'S INCLUDED

WHAT'S EXCLUDED

Water bottle
Guide(s)
Bike and helmet
Snacks and drinks
Ferry/boat fares
Accident insurance

Alcohol
Tips

D E PA R T U R E S
19 January 2019 13:00
19 January 2019 08:30
20 January 2019 13:00
20 January 2019 08:30
21 January 2019 13:00
21 January 2019 08:30
22 January 2019 13:00
22 January 2019 08:30
23 January 2019 13:00
23 January 2019 08:30
See website for later departures

HALF
DAY

TRIP PROFILE
Just across the Chao Phraya River, a short hop from busy Bangkok, is an extraordinary
place known to the locals as Bang Kra Jao. This amazing wilderness in Bangkok can
best be reached by boat and incredibly it has been left untouched by developers.
Crossing the river is like taking a journey back in time. You will ﬁnd a peaceful place
with lush vegetation, a maze of waterways, small villages, temples and real tropical
jungle. If it wasn't for Bangkok's skyline, you would never believe you were so close to
the city. And, there is very little trafﬁc! We ride through the local communities passing
villages, schools and temples (there are over 30 temples in this area) and a delightful
ﬂoating market (open on weekends only). On our journey we'll introduce you to the
various ﬂowers and fruits growing along the path and stop for refreshments on the river
before we visit a fascinating temple built in the Ayutthaya period that is more than 250
years old and has a unique roof made of teak wood.
We ride about 20 kilometres in total. At the beginning of the ride there is a short busy
section in the city before we cross the river. We then ride along very minor roads,
pathways, through alleys, temples, gardens and tropical jungle. There are no hills. Some
of the canal paths are elevated and quite narrow and we advise caution on these
sections. If you are terriﬁed of heights or otherwise unstable while riding a bike you
might want to reconsider before booking this tour. Otherwise, it is a nice and easy ride!

Meeting Point
We meet at the back parking lot of Suan Plearn Market on Rama IV Road. If taking the
BTS you need to get off at Phromphong station, use exit 4 and walk straight to Sukhumvit
Soi 26. Here you can take a motorcycle taxi or a regular taxi to Suan Plearn Market,
distance is 2.6 km and it takes only 10 minutes traveling. We don't recommend walking.
For a meeting point map - click here. For a google map click here.

GENERAL BOOKING INFO

Booking
If this is the tour for you here's what you need to do to conﬁrm your place: Read our
Booking Conditions
From the tour page click the 'Book Now' link. All departures for this tour will appear, just
select the date you'd like to travel. There is a minimum number of participants (usually 2)
required to enable the trip to go ahead. Once the minimum number is reached, the trip
status will change from 'Available' to 'Guaranteed to Depart'. Once a trip is guaranteed
to depart you are free to book your ﬂights and make other travel arrangements. If you
are unsure about the trip status, please email us or call our ofﬁce. For the next steps
you'll need to know the names of the people traveling and have either a Visa or a
MasterCard. If you wish you can also provide extra details such as passport numbers,
height, or you can add that later by logging into Manage My Trip (we'll set up an
account for you automatically if you don't already have one). However, if you wish to
get a children's discount, please do ﬁll out the date of birth of the riders. If you are
having any problems, please send us an email, or give us a call (+66 2 381 7490) and
one of our travel specialists will assist you with your booking.

Deposit
For Long Tours (7 days or more) to guarantee your place we require a 30% or 500 USD
deposit, whichever is the greater. For Short Tours (6 days or less) we require full payment
to guarantee your place. We also require that you take out travel insurance when you
book your holiday. Besides covering you during your holiday it will also enable you to
claim for any money that you have paid to us, including your deposit, should you have
to cancel your trip.

Balance

Full payment must be paid 45 days before the departure date with fees for any bicycle
rental(s), single supplement(s) and extra hotel nights. Our conﬁrmation will include
personal details you provided us (including your ﬂight information), visa application
advice, a packing suggestion list and a detailed tour itinerary. It will also include a
checklist to ensure you get everything ready for your holiday.

Cancellation Policy
On the rare occasions when we, SpiceRoads, must cancel a trip, all payments received
to date will be 100% refunded, which constitutes full settlement. There will be absolutely
no deductions. If you, the client, must cancel your reservation, your cancellation fee will
be determined according to when you cancel. For full details, please read our
cancellation policy.

Loyalty Riders Club
For those who have been on several long tours with us we reward customer loyalty by
offering repeat customers a special discount off the tour price (excludes single
supplement and bike rental). If this is your fourth scheduled tour or more you will receive
a 5% discount. If this is your eighth scheduled tour or more we will extend a 10%
discount. The discount will be reﬂected in your online booking, but please contact us if
any questions. Loyalty discounts can not be used in conjunction with any other offer.
Note: Only tours of 7 days or more will be applicable for loyalty discount.

International Flights
International ﬂights, to and from the start and ﬁnish points are not included in the tour
price. Once your tour is Guaranteed to Depart you can book your ﬂight. Please contact
us for advice before arranging ﬂights for the best arrival and departure times. We would
only cancel a trip for an extreme circumstance, but in that case, where we cancel your
trip, we cannot be liable for losses incurred relating to any ﬂight booking you have
made. Please claim any losses from your travel insurance that you acquired when you
booked your holiday.

Newsletter
Our adventure travel e-newsletter is full of travel news, trip information, interesting
stories and contests. To avoid missing out on special offers and updates from
SpiceRoads, be sure to subscribe.
The information in this document is given in good faith, and covers the average range of
conditions likely to be found on this trip. Please note that the itinerary is subject to
change due to unforeseen circumstances, however, we will always do our best to
adhere to this original itinerary

FOLLOW US
CO N TACT U S
45 (Sub Soi Pannee) Soi Pridi Banomyong 26
Sukhumvit Soi 71 Klongtan Nua, Wattana
Bangkok, Thailand 10110
Tel: +66 (0) 2 381 7490
Email: info@spiceroads.com
Website: www.spiceroads.com

twitter.com/spiceroads
youtube.com/user/spiceroads
instagram.com/spiceroads
facebook.com/SpiceRoad

